In the first part of the 20th century, health departments focused on fighting infectious diseases.[@R1] Today, the leading causes of death---heart disease, cancer, chronic lower respiratory diseases, unintentional injury and overdose, stroke, Alzheimer disease, and diabetes[@R2],[@R3]--challenge our public health system\'s capacity to protect the nation\'s health.[@R4] While the current public health workforce includes specialized experts in distinct scientific disciplines (eg, epidemiology, laboratory sciences, chronic disease prevention), the workforce of the future must think strategically, act from a systems perspective, be skilled at building partnerships, and harness the power of new data types to meet these population health challenges.[@R5] In short, the field must expand its scope and reach to address all the factors that impact health and well-being.[@R6] Although core scientific skills remain a priority, modernizing the public health workforce requires building additional "strategic skills" to meaningfully impact the social, community-based, and economic determinants of health.[@R5] Only recently has the field gained a national sense of where the training needs for these strategic skills lay.[@R7]--[@R14]

Training needs in public health have been studied, but primarily with a discipline-specific or agency-specific focus.[@R7],[@R8],[@R11],[@R15]--[@R19] The Public Health Workforce Interests and Needs Survey (PH WINS) was first launched in 2014 with state health agencies and a pilot of local health agencies and explored demographics, trends, workplace environment, and training needs.[@R10] PH WINS was fielded again in 2017 to a nationally representative sample of state health department and local health department (LHD) staff[@R20] for the first time allowing study of training needs at the Regional level for both state and local staff.

The Health Resources and Services Administration has long supported training centers, which were recently reorganized into Regional Public Health Training Centers (RPHTCs). Ten RPHTCs based at accredited schools of public health---one in each Department of Health & Human Services (HHS) Region ("Region")---provide training and capacity-building support to the current and future public health workforce. In concert with the National Network of Public Health Institutes, the RPHTCs form the Public Health Learning Network and are required to assess the needs of the public health workforce within their Region.[@R21] However, Regional preferences and approaches to assessing needs vary dramatically. Some RPHTC prefer a qualitative approach; others adapt their tools to meet the various needs of local partners or disciplines.[@R11],[@R12] These differences have long been discussed in workforce research and were part of the genesis of PH WINS.[@R22] The purpose of this article is to systematize training needs comparisons across the Regions, using secondary data collected in a nationally representative fashion.

Methods
=======

This article catalogues the training needs of public health staff nationally, across the HHS Regions. It draws exclusively upon the PH WINS 2017 fielding. PH WINS was designed to be Regionally and nationally representative of state health agency staff, as well as across LHD staff in departments with 25+ staff that serve populations 25 000+.[@R20] The state health agency central office (SHA-CO) frame included staff who worked in their state health agency\'s central office, while the Local frame includes staff who work in the Regional or local health departments in their states. One caveat of note is that in decentralized states,[@R23] regional employees were included as part of the SHA-CO frame, since regional health departments are generally run by the state agency in a decentralized structure.

PH WINS was fielded as a census to all state health agencies. Local staff who were employed by their state health agency (eg, in centralized or shared governance structures[@R23]) were contributed with certainty to the Local frame. All 30 members of the Big Cities Health Coalition---a membership organization of the nation\'s largest LHDs---were invited to participate; 26 agencies accepted. Twenty-five Big Cities Health Coalition agencies were fielded as a census, with 1 receiving a 70% simple random sample to reduce survey burden. In addition, LHDs from decentralized states were sampled on a probability basis for inclusion in the Local frame; staff from 71 LHDs participated in this way. Balanced repeated replication weights were used to adjust for nonresponse and design across all frames.

Respondents were grouped by HHS Region and supervisory status. The data for HHS Regions 1 and 2 are paired because there were not enough LHDs in each Region to support the sampling frame.[@R20] The national workforce comprises approximately 200 000 staff at the state and local levels.[@R24] PH WINS was designed to include SHA-CO staff, as well as staff from large LHDs and medium LHDs. It was designed to exclude staff from small LHDs. A large LHD is defined as serving more than 250 000 people, a medium LHD is defined as serving 25 000 to 250 000 people, and a small LHD is defined as serving fewer than 25 000 people. From estimations based on the Association of State and Territorial Health Officials and the National Association of County & City Health Officials 2016 Profiles,[@R25],[@R26] SHA-CO staff constitute about 53 000 of the total workforce, compared with 84 000 from large LHDs and 43 000 from medium LHDs. As illustrated in the Figure, a modest number of staff---about 19 000---come from agencies that were excluded from PH WINS because of small size.[@R20] The survey was administered to 102 305 workers between September and December 2017, with an overall response rate of 48%.
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While the first fielding of PH WINS in 2014 included items related to training needs, a reimagining of the section was deemed necessary for 2017.[@R15] In partnership with the de Beaumont Foundation, the Association of State and Territorial Health Officials convened the PH WINS Standardized Training Needs Assessment Workgroup---cochaired by representatives from the National Association of County & City Health Officials and the National Network of Public Health Institutes---to revise the training needs section for the 2017 survey launch.[@R20] The resulting section included 8 "strategic skill" domains and 21 to 22 questions (individual skills) across 3 supervisory tiers: nonsupervisors (tier 1), supervisors/managers (tier 2), and executives (tier 3).[@R15],[@R20] The strategic skill domains build on those identified in the de Beaumont Foundation report, *Building Skills for a More Strategic Public Health Workforce: A Call to Action*,[@R5] and include Effective Communication, Data for Decision-Making, Cultural Competency, Budget and Financial Management, Change Management, Cross-Sectoral Partnerships, Systems and Strategic Thinking, and Developing a Vision for a Healthy Community. With the expansion of these questions, the training needs assessment became the largest section of the PH WINS survey[@R20] and is the focus of our data analysis.

The training needs assessment focused on discrete strategic skill domains.[@R5] For each individual skill, the respondent was asked to separately rate the importance of the skill in his or her day-to-day work and his or her own level of proficiency in that skill. Importance was measured on a 4-point Likert scale ranging from Not Important to Very Important. A rating of somewhat important or very important constituted a "High Importance" rating. Level of proficiency in the skill was measured on a 4-point Likert scale, with a not applicable option: Unable to Perform, Beginner, Proficient, and Expert. Unable to perform and beginner constituted "Low Skill" ratings. The survey team has conceived of *training gaps* as the combination of the dichotomized importance and skill variables, with a gap being "High Importance" and "Low Skill,"[@R15] and that convention is retained in this analysis. Certain analyses examine gap existence by each of the 8 strategic skill domains. A gap was identified in a domain if 1 or more of the questions in that domain had a respondent report they viewed the individual skill as High Importance + Low Skill.

Data analysis was completed using Stata, version 15.1. For all items, national, state, and local estimates of skill gaps were calculated by the supervisory tier. This was done generally by strategic skill domain, as well as specifically by individual skill. All skill gaps were also cross-tabulated by HHS Region, within supervisory tier. While this article largely contains descriptive statistics, we do make some inferential comparisons across Regions and compare Regional with national estimates. Comparisons are made within SHA-CO and Local setting, between the HHS Regions with the most and fewest gaps. In these cases, Pearson χ^2^ test and design-adjusted Rao-Scott χ^2^ test are employed.

Results
=======

Staffing varies widely across the Regions (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). About 71% of staff were nonsupervisors nationally (95% confidence interval \[CI\], 70%-74%), with the smallest relative amount of nonsupervisors being in Regions 1 and 2 (62%), compared with the highest, in Region 7 (81%). Nationally, 33% of staff (95% CI, 30%-36%) work in the public health sciences, compared with 26% in Region 4 and 47% in Regions 1 and 2. Educational attainment was highest in Regions 1 and 2, with 44% of staff having a masters level or higher degree (95% CI, 32%-58%). The national average was 31% (95% CI, 28%-33%).

###### Public Health Staff Characteristics, by HHS Region[a](#tbl1-1){ref-type="table-fn"}

                                Region                                                                                                                                          
  ----------------------------- --------------- --------------- --------------- --------------- --------------- --------------- --------------- --------------- --------------- ---------------
  Setting                                                                                                                                                                       
  SHA-CO staff                  29% (17%-45%)   20% (17%-24%)   30% (28%-33%)   26% (14%-43%)   33% (24%-44%)   32% (21%-46%)   44% (29%-60%)   29% (16%-47%)   33% (18%-52%)   29% (26%-33%)
  Local staff                   71% (55%-83%)   80% (76%-83%)   70% (67%-72%)   74% (57%-86%)   67% (56%-76%)   68% (54%-79%)   56% (40%-71%)   71% (53%-84%)   67% (48%-82%)   71% (67%-74%)
  Supervisory status                                                                                                                                                            
  Tier 1 (nonsupervisor)        62% (56%-67%)   72% (70%-74%)   71% (71%-72%)   76% (75%-77%)   73% (72%-74%)   81% (77%-85%)   73% (70%-75%)   74% (74%-75%)   79% (76%-81%)   72% (71%-74%)
  Tier 2 (supervisor/Manager)   36% (30%-43%)   26% (25%-27%)   25% (25%-26%)   21% (20%-22%)   25% (24%-26%)   17% (13%-21%)   25% (22%-27%)   24% (23%-25%)   19% (18%-21%)   25% (24%-27%)
  Tier 3 (executive)            2% (1%-4%)      2% (2%-3%)      3% (3%-3%)      2% (2%-3%)      2% (2%-3%)      2% (1%-4%)      3% (2%-4%)      2% (2%-3%)      2% (1%-4%)      2% (2%-3%)
  Occupation type                                                                                                                                                               
  Administrative/clerical       34% (26%-43%)   36% (35%-38%)   46% (44%-48%)   36% (31%-40%)   42% (41%-43%)   36% (30%-42%)   35% (33%-37%)   42% (39%-44%)   40% (37%-43%)   40% (38%-42%)
  Clinical and Laboratory       17% (14%-21%)   27% (25%-30%)   25% (23%-27%)   28% (25%-33%)   24% (23%-26%)   28% (26%-30%)   24% (21%-28%)   26% (24%-28%)   22% (19%-25%)   25% (23%-26%)
  Public health sciences        47% (34%-60%)   34% (30%-38%)   26% (25%-28%)   33% (29%-37%)   30% (28%-31%)   34% (28%-40%)   39% (36%-42%)   31% (29%-33%)   37% (34%-40%)   33% (30%-36%)
  Social services               1% (0%-6%)      2% (1%-5%)      3% (3%-4%)      3% (1%-7%)      3% (3%-4%)      3% (1%-7%)      2% (1%-5%)      2% (1%-3%)      1% (0%-1%)      2% (2%-3%)
  Highest degree attained                                                                                                                                                       
  No college                    10% (4%-26%)    20% (18%-22%)   22% (21%-23%)   16% (12%-21%)   24% (21%-26%)   17% (13%-22%)   14% (13%-15%)   17% (16%-18%)   17% (15%-20%)   18% (16%-20%)
  Associates                    8% (3%-21%)     14% (12%-16%)   19% (17%-21%)   15% (9%-23%)    16% (14%-18%)   15% (12%-18%)   13% (10%-16%)   13% (12%-14%)   13% (12%-15%)   15% (13%-17%)
  Bachelors                     37% (32%-43%)   35% (32%-38%)   33% (31%-34%)   40% (36%-44%)   34% (31%-36%)   40% (34%-46%)   45% (41%-49%)   38% (38%-39%)   38% (34%-42%)   36% (35%-38%)
  Masters                       39% (22%-58%)   26% (22%-30%)   22% (21%-24%)   25% (21%-29%)   23% (22%-24%)   26% (23%-29%)   24% (23%-26%)   26% (25%-27%)   26% (24%-29%)   26% (23%-29%)
  Doctoral                      5% (2%-13%)     5% (4%-8%)      4% (4%-5%)      4% (4%-5%)      4% (3%-5%)      3% (2%-7%)      4% (3%-5%)      6% (5%-7%)      5% (3%-8%)      5% (4%-6%)

Abbreviation: SHA-CO, state health agency central office.

^a^Cells should be interpreted as, for example, 29% of governmental public health staff in HHS Regions 1 and 2 indicate that they work in their state health agency\'s central office, with a 95% confidence interval of 17% to 45%.

The strategic skill domains that had the highest number of respondents with at least 1 skill gap were Budgeting and Financial Management and Systems and Strategic Thinking, with 55% and 48% of respondents identifying at least 1 skill gap in the respective domain. The highest SHA-CO needs were observed in Regions 7 and 8, with an average of 2.6 strategic skill domains with gaps per respondent (95% CI, 2.5-2.7). The highest Local frame needs were observed in Region 6 with 3.1 domains with at least 1 gap, and 3.0 in Regions 8 and 10. Training needs varied across regions and work setting (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

###### Public Health Staff With at Least 1 Gap Within Each of the Strategic Skills Domain by Region[a](#tbl2-1){ref-type="table-fn"}

  Setting           Budgeting and Financial Management   Change Management   Effective Communication   Cross-Sector Partnerships   Cultural Competency   Data for Decision Making   Vision for Healthy Community   Systems and Strategic Thinking
  ----------------- ------------------------------------ ------------------- ------------------------- --------------------------- --------------------- -------------------------- ------------------------------ --------------------------------
  Regions 1 and 2                                                                                                                                                                                                  
  SHA-CO            53% (51%-54%)                        37% (36%-38%)       17% (15%-19%)             35% (31%-39%)               35% (32%-38%)         24% (23%-25%)              41% (36%-46%)                  47% (45%-49%)
  Local             48% (37%-58%)                        37% (20%-53%)       16% (14%-18%)             39% (34%-45%)               17% (0%-42%)          22% (17%-26%)              41% (39%-44%)                  43% (29%-56%)
  Total             49% (42%-57%)                        37% (27%-47%)       16% (15%-18%)             38% (35%-41%)               22% (2%-42%)          22% (19%-26%)              41% (41%-42%)                  44% (34%-53%)
  Region 3                                                                                                                                                                                                         
  SHA-CO            51% (49%-54%)                        38% (36%-40%)       15% (13%-18%)             34% (31%-37%)               32% (29%-34%)         22% (21%-24%)              40% (37%-42%)                  46% (44%-48%)
  Local             58% (55%-60%)                        45% (42%-48%)       16% (15%-18%)             39% (36%-41%)               32% (28%-36%)         29% (26%-31%)              47% (45%-50%)                  52% (50%-54%)
  Total             56% (55%-58%)                        43% (41%-46%)       16% (14%-18%)             38% (36%-40%)               32% (28%-35%)         27% (25%-29%)              46% (44%-48%)                  51% (49%-53%)
  Region 4                                                                                                                                                                                                         
  SHA-CO            48% (43%-53%)                        36% (34%-38%)       15% (13%-17%)             30% (29%-32%)               30% (28%-32%)         21% (21%-22%)              39% (37%-42%)                  41% (40%-42%)
  Local             53% (52%-55%)                        42% (41%-43%)       16% (15%-17%)             36% (32%-39%)               28% (26%-30%)         28% (26%-29%)              42% (41%-44%)                  46% (44%-47%)
  Total             52% (50%-54%)                        40% (39%-41%)       16% (15%-17%)             34% (32%-36%)               28% (27%-30%)         26% (25%-27%)              42% (40%-43%)                  44% (43%-46%)
  Region 5                                                                                                                                                                                                         
  SHA-CO            55% (52%-58%)                        40% (39%-42%)       18% (17%-19%)             39% (36%-42%)               36% (34%-38%)         26% (23%-28%)              43% (40%-46%)                  47% (44%-50%)
  Local             64% (58%-70%)                        52% (44%-60%)       19% (14%-25%)             42% (35%-49%)               35% (27%-44%)         34% (25%-43%)              49% (40%-58%)                  56% (45%-67%)
  Total             62% (58%-65%)                        49% (44%-54%)       19% (16%-23%)             41% (36%-46%)               36% (30%-41%)         32% (25%-38%)              47% (42%-53%)                  54% (47%-60%)
  Region 6                                                                                                                                                                                                         
  SHA-CO            48% (45%-51%)                        37% (34%-39%)       17% (15%-18%)             31% (29%-33%)               27% (26%-28%)         23% (21%-25%)              38% (36%-40%)                  42% (40%-44%)
  Local             55% (50%-60%)                        45% (40%-50%)       17% (15%-18%)             38% (32%-44%)               29% (24%-33%)         28% (23%-33%)              46% (40%-51%)                  46% (41%-51%)
  Total             53% (51%-55%)                        42% (40%-45%)       17% (16%-18%)             36% (32%-39%)               28% (26%-31%)         27% (24%-29%)              43% (40%-46%)                  45% (42%-47%)
  Region 7                                                                                                                                                                                                         
  SHA-CO            60% (57%-63%)                        45% (43%-47%)       20% (19%-21%)             35% (32%-38%)               39% (37%-40%)         30% (25%-35%)              44% (39%-49%)                  54% (52%-56%)
  Local             54% (35%-73%)                        50% (41%-59%)       29% (21%-38%)             43% (27%-59%)               42% (26%-58%)         38% (31%-45%)              45% (26%-64%)                  51% (28%-73%)
  Total             56% (43%-69%)                        49% (43%-54%)       26% (21%-32%)             41% (30%-52%)               41% (30%-52%)         36% (30%-42%)              45% (31%-58%)                  52% (37%-66%)
  Region 8                                                                                                                                                                                                         
  SHA-CO            58% (57%-60%)                        46% (42%-50%)       20% (18%-21%)             37% (34%-40%)               37% (33%-40%)         29% (28%-30%)              44% (43%-45%)                  51% (50%-53%)
  Local             61% (56%-66%)                        50% (46%-53%)       22% (19%-26%)             43% (35%-50%)               41% (37%-46%)         36% (31%-41%)              50% (42%-58%)                  57% (50%-63%)
  Total             60% (57%-62%)                        48% (46%-50%)       21% (19%-23%)             40% (37%-44%)               39% (36%-43%)         33% (30%-36%)              48% (44%-51%)                  54% (51%-57%)
  Region 9                                                                                                                                                                                                         
  SHA-CO            51% (49%-53%)                        39% (37%-41%)       20% (19%-22%)             38% (36%-41%)               30% (29%-31%)         26% (24%-27%)              43% (41%-44%)                  47% (45%-48%)
  Local             57% (53%-61%)                        47% (45%-48%)       20% (18%-22%)             37% (34%-40%)               34% (29%-38%)         31% (28%-34%)              45% (42%-48%)                  50% (45%-55%)
  Total             55% (53%-57%)                        45% (44%-46%)       20% (19%-22%)             37% (36%-39%)               33% (30%-35%)         29% (28%-31%)              44% (42%-46%)                  49% (46%-52%)
  Region 10                                                                                                                                                                                                        
  SHA-CO            52% (51%-53%)                        36% (33%-38%)       14% (13%-14%)             34% (29%-38%)               30% (28%-31%)         23% (22%-23%)              39% (33%-45%)                  46% (43%-49%)
  Local             61% (57%-64%)                        52% (48%-56%)       22% (21%-24%)             43% (41%-45%)               39% (35%-44%)         37% (30%-44%)              52% (49%-56%)                  55% (50%-59%)
  Total             58% (56%-60%)                        47% (44%-49%)       20% (18%-22%)             40% (38%-42%)               36% (34%-38%)         32% (27%-38%)              48% (45%-52%)                  52% (50%-54%)
  National                                                                                                                                                                                                         
  SHA-CO            52% (50%-53%)                        38% (38%-39%)       17% (16%-18%)             34% (33%-35%)               32% (31%-33%)         24% (24%-25%)              41% (40%-42%)                  45% (45%-46%)
  Local             56% (54%-58%)                        45% (43%-48%)       18% (17%-19%)             39% (37%-40%)               31% (26%-35%)         30% (28%-32%)              45% (44%-47%)                  49% (46%-52%)
  Total             55% (53%-56%)                        43% (42%-45%)       18% (17%-19%)             37% (36%-39%)               31% (28%-34%)         28% (27%-29%)              44% (43%-45%)                  48% (46%-50%)

Abbreviation: SHA-CO, state health agency central office.

^a^Cells should be interpreted as, for example, in Region 9, 51% of SHA-CO staff reported at least 1 skill gap in the Budgeting and Financial Management domain (95% confidence interval, 49%-53%).

Select strategic skill domains tended to see large and consistent gaps regardless of Region or setting. For example, Budgeting and Financial Management had about half of respondents identifying the domain with at least 1 high importance/low skill item across Regions. However, variability between Regions and setting was more common. This variation was observed nationally, between regions with the most and fewest gaps---especially across the Budgeting and Financial Management domain (52% vs 56%, *P* = .0018), Change Management (38% vs 45%, *P* \< .0001), Cross-sector Partnerships (34% vs 39%, *P* = .0003), Data for Decision Making (24% vs 30%, *P* \< .0001), and Systems and Strategic Thinking domains (45% vs 49%, *P* = .0095).

Strategic skills gaps data were further analyzed by supervisory tier. Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"} shows the domains with the largest proportion of staff reporting gaps by Region, with all domains presented in Supplementary Digital Content Appendix Table 1, available at <http://links.lww.com/JPHMP/A553>. Between the nonsupervisor and supervisor/manager tiers, the domains show similar gaps broadly across all Regions. Certain Regions are exceptions, including Region 5 in Budget and Financial Management; 59% of nonsupervisor respondents had at least 1 skill gap in this domain versus 70% of supervisors/managers, *P* = .0534. Another is Region 10 in Change Management (55% nonsupervisors vs 44% supervisors/managers, *P* = .001) and Regions 3, 6, and 9 in Systems and Strategic Thinking (48% nonsupervisors vs 61% supervisors/managers, *P* = .005; 42% nonsupervisors vs 58% supervisors/managers, *P* \< .0001; and 47% nonsupervisors vs 58% supervisors/managers, *P* \< .0001). Other noteworthy differences between supervisors and managers included Regions 3 (45% vs 55%, *P* = .0006), Region 4 (41% vs 47%, *P* \< .0001), Region 5 (48% vs 68%, *P* = .001), Region 6 (43% vs 56%, *P* = .0002), and Region 8 (47% vs 60%, *P* = .0066) in the Vision for Healthy Community domain. Executives generally self-reported fewer gaps across the domains and these differences did not tend to be statistically significant due to the small population size in this tier. In a few Regions, executives did report larger gaps for some items, compared with other tiers.

###### Local Public Health Staff With at Least 1 Gap Within Select Strategic Skills Domain by Supervisory Tier[a](#tbl3-1){ref-type="table-fn"}

  Tier                 Budgeting and Financial Management   Change Management   Systems and Strategic Thinking
  -------------------- ------------------------------------ ------------------- --------------------------------
  Regions 1 and 2                                                               
  Nonsupervisor        52% (48%-57%)                        35% (15%-55%)       48% (42%-54%)
  Supervisor/manager   37% (6%-68%)                         44% (26%-63%)       31% (0%-76%)
  Executive            45% (20%-70%)                        26% (0%-53%)        49% (33%-65%)
  Region 3                                                                      
  Nonsupervisor        57% (54%-60%)                        44% (41%-47%)       48% (46%-51%)
  Supervisor/manager   61% (55%-68%)                        48% (38%-57%)       61% (54%-69%)
  Executive            41% (26%-57%)                        26% (3%-49%)        58% (44%-72%)
  Region 4                                                                      
  Nonsupervisor        52% (51%-54%)                        42% (41%-43%)       42% (39%-44%)
  Supervisor/manager   56% (55%-57%)                        44% (41%-47%)       56% (54%-58%)
  Executive            45% (38%-51%)                        35% (18%-51%)       50% (34%-67%)
  Region 5                                                                      
  Nonsupervisor        60% (55%-65%)                        51% (42%-61%)       53% (41%-65%)
  Supervisor/manager   76% (62%-91%)                        58% (44%-72%)       68% (58%-78%)
  Executive            52% (26%-78%)                        23% (9%-38%)        38% (8%-68%)
  Region 6                                                                      
  Nonsupervisor        54% (48%-61%)                        45% (39%-50%)       42% (38%-47%)
  Supervisor/manager   60% (58%-61%)                        47% (43%-51%)       58% (52%-64%)
  Executive            36% (27%-45%)                        27% (18%-36%)       36% (23%-49%)
  Region 7                                                                      
  Nonsupervisor        55% (34%-77%)                        52% (43%-61%)       50% (26%-73%)
  Supervisor/manager   51% (19%-84%)                        47% (21%-74%)       56% (23%-88%)
  Executive            35% (0%-86%)                         29% (0%-67%)        55% (27%-84%)
  Region 8                                                                      
  Nonsupervisor        60% (55%-64%)                        50% (48%-53%)       53% (47%-59%)
  Supervisor/manager   64% (55%-74%)                        50% (44%-57%)       66% (54%-77%)
  Executive            58% (35%-81%)                        33% (7%-60%)        61% (34%-89%)
  Region 9                                                                      
  Nonsupervisor        56% (53%-60%)                        47% (46%-48%)       47% (42%-53%)
  Supervisor/manager   59% (53%-65%)                        47% (43%-50%)       58% (53%-63%)
  Executive            45% (20%-70%)                        35% (17%-53%)       46% (18%-74%)
  Region 10                                                                     
  Nonsupervisor        62% (59%-65%)                        55% (49%-61%)       53% (48%-59%)
  Supervisor/manager   59% (52%-67%)                        44% (38%-49%)       61% (55%-66%)
  Executive            46% (37%-54%)                        33% (9%-57%)        49% (37%-62%)
  National total                                                                
  Nonsupervisor        56% (54%-57%)                        45% (42%-49%)       47% (45%-49%)
  Supervisor/manager   58% (53%-64%)                        48% (45%-50%)       55% (46%-64%)
  Executive            45% (39%-52%)                        30% (23%-37%)       48% (40%-56%)

^a^Cells should be interpreted as, for example, in Region 9, 56% of local staff reported at least 1 skill gap in the Budgeting and Financial Management domain (95% confidence interval, 59%-65%).

A further examination of interregional variation is presented in Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}. This examination uses the individual skill items constituting the strategic skill domains. Modest Regional differences were common. For example, 5% of Regions 1 and 2 reported a gap in the skill "Communicate in a way that persuades others to act" item. Comparatively, the Region with the most gaps overall (7) had 19% of staff in the Region self-report a gap in this skill. Within the Budgeting and Financial Management domain, among SHA-CO staff, there was a 17% point difference between the Regions with the fewest and most gaps (Regions 8 and 4) for the item "Identify funding mechanisms and procedures to develop sustainable funding models for programs and services" (*P* \< .0001). Among LHD staff, that difference was 36% points between the lowest and highest Regions (27% in Regions 1 and 2 vs 63% in Region 5, *P* = .03). A similar difference was observed for the item "Identify funding mechanisms and procedures to develop sustainable funding models for programs and services," (27% gap, *P* = .03). Within the Systems and Strategic Thinking domain, several numerical (but not statistically significant) differences were observed among Locals, including 20% versus 40% gaps for "Build cross-sector partnerships to address social determinants of health" (*P* = .08) and 26% versus 55% gaps for "Implement an organizational strategic plan" (*P* = .08). One Vision for a Healthy Community item, "Assess how agency policies, programs, and services advance population health," had a 35% point difference between the lowest and highest Regions (*P* = .01).

###### Regional Differences in Skills Gaps for Supervisors/Managers, by Setting[a](#tbl4-1){ref-type="table-fn"}

  Item                                                                                                                                                                       SHA-CO National Mean   SHA-CO Regional Difference (Low vs High)            Local National Mean   Local Regional Difference (Low vs High)
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------- --------------------------------------------------- --------------------- ---------------------------------------------------
  Effective communication                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     
  Communicate in a way that different audiences can understand                                                                                                               8%                     6% (6% vs 12%)[b](#tbl4-2){ref-type="table-fn"}     9%                    5% (7% vs 12%)
  Communicate in a way that persuades others to act                                                                                                                          11%                    5% (9% vs 14%)                                      12%                   15% (4% vs 19%)[b](#tbl4-2){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Data for decision making                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    
  Identify appropriate sources of data and information to assess the health of a community                                                                                   17%                    8% (15% vs 23%)[b](#tbl4-2){ref-type="table-fn"}    23%                   19% (12% vs 31%)
  Use valid data to drive decision making                                                                                                                                    10%                    4% (8% vs 12%)                                      15%                   11% (8% vs 19%)[b](#tbl4-2){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Apply evidence-based approaches to address public health issues                                                                                                            14%                    6% (13% vs 20%)[b](#tbl4-2){ref-type="table-fn"}    19%                   12% (15% vs 27%)
  Cultural competency                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         
  Support development of a diverse public health workforce                                                                                                                   18%                    10% (13% vs 23%)[b](#tbl4-2){ref-type="table-fn"}   19%                   18% (14% vs 32%)
  Incorporate health equity and social justice principles into planning for programs and services                                                                            29%                    17% (24% vs 41%)[b](#tbl4-2){ref-type="table-fn"}   28%                   24% (17% vs 41%)[b](#tbl4-2){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Implement socially, culturally, and linguistically appropriate policies, programs, and services that reflect the diversity of individuals and populations in a community   23%                    10% (20% vs 30%)[b](#tbl4-2){ref-type="table-fn"}   23%                   18% (16% vs 34%)[b](#tbl4-2){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Budgeting and financial management                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          
  Use financial analysis methods in managing programs and services                                                                                                           36%                    15% (31% vs 46%)                                    46%                   9% (41% vs 50%)
  Identify funding mechanisms and procedures to develop sustainable funding models for programs and services                                                                 34%                    6% (31% vs 37%)                                     46%                   35% (27% vs 62%)[b](#tbl4-2){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Implement a business plan for agency programs and services                                                                                                                 34%                    17% (28% vs 44%)[b](#tbl4-2){ref-type="table-fn"}   45%                   36% (27% vs 63%)[b](#tbl4-2){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Change management                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           
  Modify programmatic practices in consideration of internal and external changes                                                                                            24%                    7% (21% vs 29%)[b](#tbl4-2){ref-type="table-fn"}    34%                   11% (26% vs 37%)[b](#tbl4-2){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Assess the drivers in your environment that may influence public health programs and services                                                                              31%                    9% (28% vs 37%)[b](#tbl4-2){ref-type="table-fn"}    42%                   19% (34% vs 53%)[b](#tbl4-2){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Systems and strategic thinking                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              
  Integrate current and projected trends into strategic planning for programs and services                                                                                   29%                    9% (26% vs 34%)[b](#tbl4-2){ref-type="table-fn"}    42%                   11% (36% vs 48%)
  Build cross-sector partnerships to address social determinants of health                                                                                                   29%                    10% (23% vs 33%)[b](#tbl4-2){ref-type="table-fn"}   33%                   21% (20% vs 40%)
  Apply quality improvement processes to improve agency programs and services                                                                                                25%                    3% (23% vs 27%)                                     31%                   15% (22% vs 37%)
  Implement an organizational strategic plan                                                                                                                                 32%                    8% (28% vs 36%)                                     40%                   28% (26% vs 55%)
  Vision for healthy community                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                
  Apply findings from a community health assessment or community health improvement plan to agency programs and services                                                     30%                    8% (27% vs 35%)[b](#tbl4-2){ref-type="table-fn"}    38%                   14% (32% vs 46%)
  Engage community members in the design and implementation of programs to improve health in a community                                                                     30%                    9% (28% vs 36%)[b](#tbl4-2){ref-type="table-fn"}    38%                   14% (32% vs 46%)
  Assess how agency policies, programs, and services advance population health                                                                                               32%                    9% (30% vs 38%)                                     39%                   35% (20% vs 55%)[b](#tbl4-2){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Cross-sector partnerships                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   
  Identify and engage assets and resources that can be used to improve health in a community                                                                                 30%                    10% (26% vs 36%)[b](#tbl4-2){ref-type="table-fn"}   35%                   31% (18% vs 49%)[b](#tbl4-2){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Engage in collaborations within the public health system, including traditional and nontraditional partners, to improve the health of a community                          25%                    11% (20% vs 31%)[b](#tbl4-2){ref-type="table-fn"}   31%                   27% (15% vs 42%)

Abbreviation: SHA-CO, state health agency central office.

^a^Cells should be interpreted as, for example, for communicate in a way that different audiences can understand, 9% of Local respondents nationally identified a skill gap. At the local level, there is a 5% point difference between the Region with the lowest gap compared with the highest (7% vs 12%).

^b^Differences between lowest and highest Regions are statistically significant at *P* \< .05

Discussion
==========

This article represents a novel regional analysis of training needs across 8 strategic skill domains for state and local public health staff. We found substantial interregional differences in skill gaps. Gaps across the 10 Regions appeared to be more substantial than within Regions across supervisory tiers. However, some intraregional variation was also observed across supervisory tiers. This suggests that substantial investment in on-the-job public health training is warranted.

Current health department infrastructure nationwide does not have sufficient capacity or training to prevent and respond to today\'s leading causes of death[@R1]; funding and programs are "more reflective of the health concerns of the past than of the present, let alone the future." Transforming public health infrastructure will require a strong pipeline into the public health workforce, as well as access to ongoing training and midcareer professional development resources.[@R27]

With information across disciplines, across Regions, and across state and local public health, PH WINS 2017 provides a unique opportunity for the field to come together in understanding the strategic skill needs of the workforce and coordinating training and workforce development efforts in direct response to those needs. The 10 Health Resources and Services Administration--funded RPHTCs and their national consortium---the Public Health Learning Network---may utilize the Region-specific data from this article and PH WINS more broadly in their training needs assessment and planning activities.[@R12] Similarly, state and local health departments seeking accreditation are required to utilize training needs data for the creation and implementation of a workforce development plan[@R28] and employ myriad approaches to meeting this requirement. PH WINS may well satisfy those requirements, giving agencies insight into their staff\'s gaps versus Regional or national averages.

The RPHTCs and health departments could also use PH WINS training needs data as the basis from which to build further assessments. Identifying strategic skill domains where there are high gaps and high variation across Regions provides an opportunity for RPHTCs to dig deeper into the specific gaps within their own Region and/or health department. In addition, the RPHTCs could focus training needs assessment efforts with small and rural LHDs that were excluded from the survey.

Overall, the data suggest substantial interregional differences in training needs. Until now, this picture has been incomplete; disparate assessments across health departments, Regions, and disciplines could not be rolled up into a combined national picture of training needs.[@R29] Furthermore, the literature has well documented that the majority of professionals working in public health do not have a public health degree.[@R30],[@R31] This makes the availability of relevant, applicable, on-the-job continuing education critical. With Regionally focused public health training centers---partnering with community-level partners and convened as a national consortium through the Public Health Learning Network, the United States has an unprecedented opportunity to build capacity in strategic skills nationwide, to connect with multiple federally funded training initiatives, and to coordinate the development and dissemination of effective continuing education opportunities that are directly applicable to the evolving needs of the public health workforce.

Limitations
-----------

This article has several limitations. First, training needs gaps are defined on the basis of self-reported data, wherein respondents indicate an importance rating and a skill rating. While self-report is the norm for this type of analysis,[@R7] it nonetheless is susceptible to challenges to internal validity. Comparisons against management perspectives may be a useful triangulation point in future research, as previous research on locals suggests some discordance between staff and supervisor perception.[@R32] Complex balanced repeated replication survey weights were used to adjust for nonresponse. However, the purposeful lack of staff from small LHDs means that these findings may not be generalizable to the nation\'s many smaller LHDs.[@R20]

### Implications for Policy & Practice

-   The PH WINS data can now be used to provide Regional training needs estimates for public health workforce development, usable by state and local workforce planners alike.

-   Regional organizations and practice partners may use national and Regional PH WINS training needs data to customize other assessments. Health departments can do the same when assessing training needs to create a workforce development plan.

-   Use PH WINS training needs data to inspire coordination in the development of training that builds capacity in strategic skills in response to the needs identified.
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